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It is well recognised that obesity is
increasing in many parts of India secondary to
greater affluence(1,2). Although not reported
from West Bengal, it is likely that obesity is
escalating in Bengalis, in particular in those in
affluent economic conditions. A recent report
noted that Bengali adolescent boys and girls
from middle income families were well below
the national averages of affluent children in
body mass index (BMI)(3). It remains to be
established if Bengali children from more
affluent backgrounds have a greater pre-
valence of obesity, and if so, whether this
occurs relatively early in childhood.

It has been postulated that an earlier onset
of excessive weight gain in childhood is
associated with adverse morbidity in adult-
hood, chiefly in relation to developing insulin
resistance(1). As childhood obesity is likely
to have a significant impact on well being in
later life, we should be vigilant for its
prevalence and introduce preventive life-
style measures, if necessary, at an early
age(4).

To investigate for evidence of relatively
early onset obesity in Bengalis, we selected
randomly a group of healthy, prepubertal
school boys (n = 129) of mean (standard
deviation (SD)) age 6.2 (0.5) years from
affluent Bengali families.  Parental target
height was calculated as [father’s height +
(mother’s height + 13 cm)] / 2. Anthro-
pometric characteristics, such as height,
weight, BMI and parental target heights were
converted to SD scores based on British 1990
normative data. Parent adjusted-height SD
score was calculated as the difference of
height SD and target height SD scores.

The mean (SD) BMI SD score of 0.4 (1.3)

was comparable to western standards, and
therefore considerably greater than that
observed in pubertal children of middle
income families(3). However. prepubertal
affluent Bengali boys were relatively thin
[mean (SD) weight SD score = 0.2 (1.4)] for
their parent adjusted height [mean (SD)
parent adjusted height SD score = 0.7 (1.0)].
The implication of a lower weight for parent
adjusted height SD score (P <0.001) is that
there is currently insufficient evidence for the
development of obesity in the prepubertal
period in Bengali boys.

Our results are preliminary and it remains
to be determined if children in our cohort
grow up to be obese adults and whether our
observations can be replicated in larger
cohorts. Nevertheless. these observations are
interesting and infer lifestyle influences
occurring beyond the prepubertal period in
the pathogenesis of adult obesity.
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Recently, many of the leading pharmaceu-
tical companies have started marketing a
combination of montelukast and bambuterol
for management of childhood asthma.
Montelukast is a Cys-leukotriene receptor an-
tagonist. It has been proven to have a role in
management of mild persistent asthma(1).
However, recent trials have found it be either
inferior to inhaled low dose fluticasone or not-
inferior (equivalent) to fluticasone(2). Based
on the available data, the current consensus
guidelines from various professional bod-
ies(3), montelukast is listed as an alternative
to low dose inhaled steroids. It is also recom-
mended as an add-on to inhaled steroids in
moderate persistent asthma even though there
is data to suggest inferiority to combination of
inhaled corticosteroids and inhaled long act-
ing beta-agonists(4). The recently updated
guidelines from the British Thoracic Soci-
ety(5) clearly mention inhaled corticosteroids
as the first choice preventer drug.

Bambuterol is a bis-dimethylcarbamate
prodrug of terbutaline that releases terbutaline
into blood over a sustained period. In this re-
spect, it is different from long acting beta ago-
nists like salmeterol or formoterol. The drug
has been demonstrated to have benefit in noc-

turnal symptoms(6). However, the drug does
not find mention in any of the standard treat-
ment guidelines.

Since montelukast has been recommended
as an alternative therapy in mild persistent
asthma, we can presume the combination of
montelukast and bambuterol is targeted for
therapy of moderate persistent asthma.

Montelukast with long acting beta ago-
nists are not recommended for use in asthma
(BTS). There are no published studies evalu-
ating the combination. With the above discus-
sion it is clear that this combination will be in-
ferior to inhaled corticosteroids and long act-
ing beta agonists.

Even though the combination has an ad-
vantage of oral administration, should we ac-
cept this as therapy for moderate persistent
asthma? It is desirable that the regulatory au-
thorities carefully review the available evi-
dence before permission is granted for mar-
keting such irrational combination.
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